Morphometry status of tectonic active areas around the Beshagard mountain is as a result of the interaction of neotectonic movements, erosion and subsidence processes. Bashagard mountain contains two attached mountains (GhaleTohi imountain and Bashagard mountain) with an altitude of 2000 meters at the south of the Jazmurian subsidence surrounded by Quaternary and Neogene. The boundary between the north Makran and Jazmurian subsidence is a fault that located between Band-e-Ziarat unit and western alluvial fan and units of Ganj, Mokhtarabad and Rameshk in the south. Tectonic activity has a significant impact on their morphometry status and drainage basin system. We studied geomorphological patterns of drainage and mountain fronts features for clear changes and high style of mountain. In this study, we studied seven geomorphological indicators for each basin including Vf, Bs, Smf, Sl, Af, RA, Hi between west and south mountain front of Jazmurian.
Introduction
Active tectonics is one of the fastest growing disciplines among the earth sciences considering the recent developments of new geochronological tools and mapping that assist to obtain uplift rate, shear rate, erosion rate, fault slip rate and… in variable time scale (10,001,000,000 years) [1] [2] [3] .
Tectonic geomorphology is a relatively new field in active tectonic that provides a valuable tool for assessing the tectonic activity of structures with low to medium deformation rate, especially when there is a lack of Quaternary age [4] .
The results of regional studies in tectonic active area are important for natural hazards assessment, planning and management of land use in densely populated [2] [3] . That in addition to its social and economic benefits, active tectonic study is a multidisciplinary approach that structural geology, geomorphology, stratigraphy, archeology, geology, earthquake and mapping are directed toward it with data integration [3] .
With obtaining simpler data from DEM with high precision and remote sensing, a growing number of achievements in response to faults morphology and active folds that have been created over the past three decades [3] [5] guide us to understand active tectonics of the region and remote areas covered by Quaternary deposits and clear signs [6] .
These studies to understand the movement and the mechanical development of regional active tectonic are useful. The active tectonic is the main cause of uplift of mountains stone blocks, and the presence of their new topography is because of difference between the tectonic and attrition processes [2] [3] .
Topography, drainage pattern analysis and morphometric indices can be used for evaluation of recent tectonic activity [1] [3] [6] [7] . Drainage pattern in active tectonic areas is sensitive to active processes such as folds and faults, channels incision, asymmetry of basin, diversion of canals and other effects can be considered as the results of these processes [3] . Numerical and surface data of morphology or new sediments are used to obtain the rate of tectonics (faults, folds, etc.) and morphological processes (incision of channels etc.) [3] [7] .
The analysis of the catchment is a powerful tool for identification of recent tectonic activities and uplift, for example, river channels are very sensitive to changes in the parameters, which control their shape and slope [4] . 
Geology and Tectonic
Bashagard Mountains are located in northern Makran (south of Jazmurian subsidence). Northern Makran is the most northern part of Makran incremental prism (the largest incremental prism in the world), which is located in south- [16] . Usually, thrust faults have the slope direction towards north-northeast. Imbricate zone, which is mainly located at the eastern edge of Jazmurian dredged, is highly faulted and includes left-lateral strike-slip and is in connection with conjugate faults right-lateral strike-slip with northwest-southeast direction and reverse and normal faults directing northwestsoutheast to north-south.
The geological study area has a very complex structure that this complexity is
in terms of its instability, lithology compounds of different rocks and tectonic situation.
Connection between Jazmurian in north of Makran accretionary prism to south is generally fault [15] [16] . The southeast border of Jazmurian is continued towards east-west that has the maximum number of normal and reverse faults such as Karang that separates southern border of the Jazmurian subsidence from the mountain with reverse function and is continued from Esfand towards the east with approximate length of 60 km with directions of N45W, W-E"N-S and N70E ( Figure 3) . The Jazmurian fault is located following the Karang fault with east-west direction and the thrust type and approximate length of 42 km ( Figure   3 ), as the southern border Jazmurian is almost eastern-western of and is contin- 
Indices of Morphometry
We obtained five morphometric indices of mountain front sinuosity (Smf), index of basin shape, valley floor width to height (Vf), basin asymmetry (Af), basin shape (Bs) and watersheds of Bashagard mountain with respect to the resistance of rock area ( Figure 5 ) and erosion map of area ( Figure 6 ). Then, they were divided into three categories based on division of digital morphometry [8] [19] [20]. 
Index Mountain Front (Smf)
Mountain front maze index is calculated by the following equation [21] .
Smf Lmf Ls =
where, Lmf is the length of mountain front during connection of mountain with alluvium, Ls is the length of the straight line of mountain front. This index has been also used to assess the relative of tectonic activity [1] [19] [22] .
We calculated the mountain maze index by measuring the amount of Lmf, Ls in the east, south and west of Jazmurian subsidence in the north of Bashagard mountain ( Figure 7 ) and the results have been given in Table 1 . The values of this index is changed in the range of 0.89 -2.7 ( Table 2 and Figure 18 ). The average of mountain maze index is 1.49 for west front and 1.42 foe east front.
These values show that these areas are active. This index for west mountain front is 1.61 that shows the lower activity of this region. In addition, we combined this index with the maps of rock resistance ( Figure 5 ) and erosion ( Figure 6 ) and finally, we created the map of tectonic activity of the region ( Figure 8 ).
Among the distribution of Smf categories in the studied range in Figure 8 , categories 1 and 2 have the maximum spread that convergence is caused by the tectonic collision activities. Category 2 in the south and east mountain has a relatively lower tectonic activity. Category 3 has the lowest distribution and dale hill areas. 
Index of Basin Shape (Bs)
Index of basin shape is calculated by using the following equation [21] .
Bs Bl Bw =
In order to calculate this index in the region, we obtained the length of Bl and Bw using the map of sub-basins and channels and it values are divided to three categories of Bs > 4, 3 < Bs < 4 and Bs < 3 and has been shown in Table 1 and
This index values are changed in the range from 0.87 to 5.32 and the average of basin shape index of Bashagard mountain is 2.13 for west basin, is 2.3 for the south basin and is 2.16 for east basin ( Figure 9 and Table 3 ).
The distribution of Bs categories in the studied range in Figure 9 shows that category 1 in east has the maximum spread that convergence is caused by the tectonic collision activities resulted by strike-slip fault. Category 2 in the south and east mountain has a relatively lower tectonic activity. Category 3 has the lowest distribution and dale hill areas.
Asymmetry Index of Channels in the Basin
Asymmetry index of channels are used to evaluate the tectonic activity of tilting in the basin and to determine the direction of tilting [23] [24] [25] . This index is useful for large areas. It is also sensitive to tilting of vertical direction of channel [26] . Asymmetry index can be calculated by following formula [19] :
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Ar At = AF values in the western part of the Bashagard mountain shows the asymmetry pattern on both sides of channels. According to these calculation, this index values are changed in the range from 10 to 90 and the average of channels asymmetry index of Bashagard mountain is 2.7 for west basin, is 2.5 for the south basin and is 1.7 for east basin ( Figure 10 and Table 3 ).
Vf Ratio
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As uplift is associated with depression, this index can indicate the degree of tectonic activity. So that the low value of Vf is associated with the higher value of depression and uplift. When there is a balance, depression and uplift are overlapped.
Valley floor width to height ratio Vf calculated in the range of this index values in 63 stations according to Table 3 . According to these calculations, this index values are changed in the range from 0.18 to 42 and the average of this index is 1.42 for west basin, is 4.10 for the south basin and is 10.43 for east basin ( Figure 11 and Table 3 ). Therefore, the values of this index show the function of active tectonics and the presence of deep and almost V-shaped valleys in this range ( Figure 11 ). The above results have been summarized in Table 3 . 
River Slope Index (SI)
River slope index is a sensitive index to analyze the variability of range tectonic performance, rock resistance ( Figure 6 ) and topography. This one can be used to assess drainage basin tectonic activity [19] [27] [28] . River slope or river gradient index is calculated by the following formula [18] :
SL is river slope index, ΔH/Δl is local river gradient and L is the length of the river from dividing line of channel to the center part whose gradient has been calculated.
Considering the river longitudinal profile, the SI values were calculated and presented in Table 3 . This index values are changed in the range from 150 to 1200 and the average of river slope index for Bashagard mountain is 319 for west river, is 264 for the south river and is 412 for east river ( Table 3 ) that shows uplift function with low activity in the region (Figure 12 , Figure 13 and Figure   14 ) .
Morphology Index (RA)
RA refers to the difference between the minimum and maximum height of Basin RA expresses the depth of bluff and surface erosion, which can be described intensity of tectonic activity. Based on the digital morphometry classification [20] , this index was divided into three classes: class 1 (1000>), class 2 (500 -1000) and class 3 (500<) ( Table 3) . RA values are changed in the study area from 834 to 150 with an average of 273. Several of basins for each class have been shown in Table 3 . Class 2 has the largest basin area.
Distribution of RA classes in the study range has been shown in Figure 15 .
Class 1 has the maximum spread that is in accordance with convergence caused by the tectonic activity. Category 2 further inside the mountain is covered with tectonic activity that deposits are relatively less. Category 3 has the lowest distribution and areas are hilly (Table 3 ) (Figure 15 ).
Index of Catchment Area (Hi)
Generally, Hi is as independent index for a specific catchment basin. Hi explains distribution of height of area of constructs, in particular drainage basin [29] . (Table 3 and Figure 16 ).
IRAT Calculation
Some previous studies compared two or more indices with obtaining a few of information about tectonic activity of mountains [8] [29] . The use of the seven above-mentioned morphometric features and IRAT provide tectonic active regions in the studied area. We collected the division content of the results of previous studies [29] [30] [31] . Content of classification and morphometry of the seven indices in 45 stations in Bashagard mountain has been shown in Table 2 .
With more accurate results, two indices were in category 3, eight indices were in classes 1 and 33 indices were in category 2 and each category is assigned to one value. This division is summation and averages of IRAT information within the studied area ( Figure 17 ). 
Analysis of the Longitudinal Profile of the River
Longitudinal profile of the river (LRP) is an analytical in the tectonic research field. longitudinal profile of the river is a very sensitive lineament of entire basin to earth's crust tectonic deformation [32] [33] [34] [35] .
Longitudinal profile of the river is defined as the result of the balance between erosion and uplift rate [2] [19] that depends on morphology profile, uplift rate and monthly precipitation (as factor for denudation rate).
Concave profiles are as a result of long-term balance between the uplift and erosion rate. Concave-convex profiles that appear by erosion process refer to the long-term overcome to erosion processes. Convex profiles are of the characteristics of the areas where uplift (active tectonics) is dominant. Valuable information can be also obtained from linear sections of mountains [2] .
One of the advantages of mountain linear sections is that their length is similar to the longitudinal section of channels. These sections can create a view of the surface structure of the land for each basin that helps to compare the relative erosion of blocks in different basins.
With the discovery of the role of stages of development constructs in river channel adjustment, longitudinal profile of the river was provided for all main channels in Bashagard mountain.
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Results and Discussion
Geomorphic indices can provide useful and reliable method to study the tectonic activity rate. When several morphotectonic indicators used together in a particular area to investigate and analyze tectonic activity, the results are more logical, reasonable and significant comparing to using only one index. Therefore, in order to achieve optimal results and to assess the tectonic state of the mountain, Quaternary uplift rate is rare in Bashagard mountain and there is no enough information about this, considering the active convergence rate between the Arabic plate and the Makran coast, which is measured in Muscat of Oman and coast Chabahar of Iran, it is 1.9 cm/year, and today the convergence rate between the Makran coast (Chabahar GPS) and Eurasian shield is 8 cm/year [13] .
Therefore, Bashagard mountain tectonic uplift is quaternary.
Based on the figure, the west basins are tectonically active area and long and the minimum belongs to the south and east basins, which are circular type and tectonically inactive. Morphometric indices show the tectonic activity of Bashagard mountain. These areas have long tectonically active basin ( Figure 13 ).
Morphometric index of tectonic including the uplift savior, longitudinal profile of channels and drainage patterns indicate southern-northern and easternwestern instability. These changes are caused by differences in altitude of 2000 meters in mountain front and 400 meters in Jarmvryan subsidence. Mountain channels have the erosion ability. Southern and southeast channels are longer and wider and channels of west mountain are nearly deeper and shorter and with movement. This difference in altitude and type of channels can be dependent on the difference of tectonic activity.
Expansion of a tectonic model for the tectonic evolution of Bashagard mountain is not simple because it seems stretching and compression activities in this area has historical activity. Quaternary stress with north compression and northeast compression with axis stretching have been specified. Therefore, tensile and compression structures were formed at this time. All area is as a result of the north and northeast compression in the Pliocene when the strike-slip and normal faults with north-south, northwest-southeast direction and reverse faults with east-west and northwest-southeast direction continuously with extensional tectonic with northwest-southeast direction have occurred.
This scenario is the overall result of our studies with tectonic activity in the indenture mountain along mountain front, which includes strike-slip fault with a nearly east slope and a reverse fault with depression north block of the mountain (Jazmurian subsidence) and is pretty consistent with mountain uplift.
This is a visual model of the mountain front as a result of tectonic activity that its situation is not almost in accordance with morphometric calculations, because difference between the height and the shape of drainage basins in west, southwest, south and southeast is probably due to the tectonic situation of basins.
Basins of west and southwest of Bashagard mountain have been formed in east of Jazmurian subsidence with a strike-slip fault system in direction of northsouth and northwest-southeast and quaternary subsidence. South and southeast basins of the Bashagard mountain are located at top wall of compressional fault system.
Conclusions
Calculation of morphometry index using GIS is suitable for assessing tectonic activity of large areas. This method was used for the Bashagard mountain area in north Makran with identifying the morphometric shape and evaluating the tectonic activity due to the lack of appropriate works on tectonic activity and the lack of seismic report in the studied area.
We divide tectonic activity into three categories using seven morphometric indices of river gradient index (SL), basin asymmetry (Af), hypsometric curve In both studied area, IRAT values have almost category 2 that show the high tectonic activity. The IRAT values of category 1 have the maximum tectonic activity that mainly occurs along Jiroft and Jazmurian faults. Category 2 of IRAT is related to high tectonic activity that occurs along the faults of Jiroft and Kaleh Ganj. These categories are also in accordance with triangular surfaces of tectonic bluffs, deformation of alluvial fans and deep and narrow valleys ( Figure 13 ).
All morphometry indices used in this article for the Bashagard mountain tectonic activity model are appropriate for activity of west and south front in response to strike-slip and reverse faults, respectively. This tectonic model describes the topography difference between the basins. Basins of west and south-west of Bashagard mountain have been formed in east of Jazmurian subsidence with a strike-slip fault system in direction of north-south and northwest-southeast and quaternary subsidence. South and southeast basins of the Bashagard mountain are located at top wall of compressional fault system.
The above results confirm advantages of morphometry analysis to assess the regional tectonic. They also offer a detailed investigation for the future of tectonic in the studied area based on accurate geological features, quaternary archeology and large tectonic features.
